The majority of school accidents occur due to negligence caused by the student. And there are many accidents caused by inadequate facilities and poor. In order to improve the facilities, a lot of improvement in student life facilities will be preceded conscious about the sense of safety, than the budget. If schools member have a risk recognition through safety training and ongoing attention of all experience-oriented, the occurrence of accidents is significantly reduced. it is needed continuous attentions and careful efforts to improve school facilities. The results were as follows.
학교생활 안전사고 현황‧유형‧내용
. •The accidents to commuting students break out due to a lack of distinction between the sidewalks and driveways at the crossings, commuting roads for students and the areas around the school main gate.
•Separate the sidewalks and driveways by installing guard rails (protection fences) or buffer walls between the school gates, walkways and driveways etc. or by using kerb or guard rails.
Indoor classroom door
•Injuries due to fingers caught in the door •Impact on the faces of students by falling door from door frame •Tripping over or bumping into the podium 36 Crash-proof facility is installed in the case independent pillars are installed on the corridor.
37 Is crash-proof facility (a large reflector etc.) installed in the corridor that is curving in ㄱ-shape?
38 Are 'walking on the right' signboards and fire exit notice/evacuation exit signboards well displayed?
39 There is no obstacle (display cabinet, bumping kerb) when using the corridor. 
학교생활시설 위험도평가 조사 분석 결과

1) 항목별 위험도 평가 결과
8개 영역 75개 항목에 대한 항목별 위험도 조사 결과는 Table 9, Table 10과 3) 학교생활 안전사고 시설 개선 사례 Table 13은 
